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A b s t r a c t :  Atrio-ventricular node reentry (AVNRT) is typically induced with 
an anterograde block over the fast pathway (FP) and conduction over the slow pathway 
(SP), with subsequent retrograde conduction over the FP. Rarely, a premature atrial 
complex (PAC) conducts simultaneously over the FP and SP to induce AVNRT. Previ-
ous publications have reported that conduction over the fast and slow pathway of the atrio-
ventricular node can occur successively one after the other, thus leading to dual ventricular 
depolarization from what initially was a single atrial impulse. We report a case of an 18-
year-old male patient referred for repeated bursts of ectopic activity. Evaluation of the 
patient’s electrocardiographic recordings suggested the presence of dual ventricular 
activations for each atrial beat. The electrophysiological study revealed that the patient had 
simultaneous conduction over the fast and slow pathways of the atrioventricular node giving 
rise to a non-reentrant tachycardia, along with an absence of retrograde (ventriculoatrial) 
conduction, and a significant atrio-His bundle jump (A-H jump) through the slow pathway 
from the fast pathway during programmed electrical stimulation from the right atrium. 
Ablation of the slow pathway at the base of the Koch triangle yielded a cessation of the dual 
ventricular response, absence of the nonreentrant tachycardia and no A-H jump. 

 
Key words: dual conduction, slow pathway, ablation of slow pathway, nonreentrant 
tachycardia. dual conduction, slow pathway, ablation of slow pathway, nonreentrant 
tachycardia. 

Introduction 

 The classic concept of reentry is that an impulse blocks over one 
conduction pathway, proceeds slowly over an alternative pathway, and then 
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conducts retrogradely over the initial blocked pathway to complete the reentrant 
circuit (figure 1A). Simultaneous activation of a single atrial beat over the fast 
(FP) and subsequently slow (SP) AV nodal (AVN) pathway to initiate AVN 
reentry ( figure 1B), was described in a case report by Wu et al. in 1975. 

Following this initial publication, many authors have described this 
arrhythmia as a non-reentrant tachycardia that has often been mistaken for atrial 
fibrillation. The most often found clinical features of this tachycardia are that 
there is no ventriculoatrial (VA) conduction and patients rarely, if ever, have 
atrioventricular nodal reentry tachycardia. Patients are often treated for atrial 
fibrillation utilizing almost all the different kinds of antiarrhythmic drugs with 
limited or no effect. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1 – A. Clasic initiation of slow/fast atrio ventricular node reentrant 
tachycardia;B. Dual ventricular activations for each atrial beat because 

 of simultaneous conduction over the fast and slow pathways 
S2 – atrial extrastimulus, CS – coronary sinus 

Slika 1 ‡ A. Klasi~na aktivacija na sporo/brza  predkomorno-komorno 
jazolna kru`na tahikardija; B. Dvojna komorna aktivacija za sekoj 
predkomoren udar poradi istovremeno sproveduvawe na impulsot 

niz brziot i sporiot pat 
 
 

Case Report 
 
 We present an 18-year-old male patients who had suffered from short 
burst of premature atrial contractions (PAC's) and tachycardia for five years. 
The patient was symptomatic for fatigue and malaise after experiencing narrow 
QRS tachycardia with HR of 120 bpm. He was often misdiagnosed and pharma-
cologically ineffectively managed with various types of antiarrhythmic drugs. 
Non-invasive echocardiographic evaluation revealed a normal structured and 
functioning heart. On first glance, evaluation of the electrocardiographic (ECG) 
recordings revealed numerous bursts of premature multifocal atrial contractions. 
Subsequent careful evaluation suggested that there might be one atrial activity 
for two ventricular responses. This conclusion was presented to the patient, and 
an electrophysiologic study was suggested and subsequently performed. 
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Figure 2 – ECG at the start of the study 
Slika 2‡ Elektrokardiogram na po~etok od studijata 

 
 

Electrophysiologycal study 
 

The patient was examined in a fasting state without having taken any 
medication the previous week (medication was discontinued for at least 3 half-
lives). Written consent was obtained before the electrophysiologic study com-
menced. The right inguinal region and left cubital region skin was prepped, and 
anesthetized with minimal local anesthesia. Four quadripolar electrode catheters 
were positioned in the heart. One decapolar electrode catheter (6F Daig, with 5 
mm electrode spacing) was introduced through the left cubital vein into the 
coronary sinus, and the remaining three quadripolar electrode catheters (6F 
Daig, with 5 mm electrode spacing) were introduced through separate punctures 
of the right femoral vein, and positioned in the apex of the right ventricle 
(RVA), over the His bundle (His), and on the free wall of the high right atri-
um(HRA) in close proximity to the sinoatrial node. Basic electrogram intervals 
showed normal AH and HV intervals. In order to minimize the risk of early 
induction of atrial fibrillation, the standard protocol for programmed electrical 
stimulation (PES) was commenced from the right ventricular apex (RVA). Both 
programmed and continuous pacing from this site revealed a ventriculoatrial 
(VA) block. This finding also ruled out the presence of atrioventricular reentry 
tachycardia (AVRT). 

Antegrade programmed electrical stimulation (PES) from the high right 
atrium (HRA) revealing that a single atrial contraction frequently initiated a 
dual ventricular response. [Figure 3] The presence of a stable HV interval on the 
electrogram indicated that two ventricular depolarizations occurred from a 
single atrial impulse. The atrial impulse splits up into two impulses as it traver-
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sed through the fast (FP) and slow pathways (SP). Normally the impulse in the 
SP is blocked as it reaches the refractory atrioventricular node from the recently 
traversed impulse from the FP. Instead the impulse was allowed to continue 
distally and initiate the second ventricular depolarization. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3 – Dial conduction in the atrio ventriculare node 
Slika 3 ‡ Dvojno sproveduvawe niz predkomorno-komorniot jazol 

 
 Further evaluation of the conduction system with programmed electrical 
stimulation revealed the presence of AH jump of 100 ms obtained with PES at 
S1S2 at 500/330 ms, [Figure 4]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 4 – Atrio-His bundle jump from the fast to the slow pathway in the  
atrio-ventricular node during the programmed electrical stimulation from the right 

atrium. The complex 1 and 2 impulses went through the fast pathway (AH under 
125msec), the complex 3 impulse went through the slow pathway (AH 219 msec) 

Slika 4 ‡ Predkomoren -His (PH)skok od brz na spor pat vo 
predkomorno-komorniot jazol za vreme na programirana elektri~na 
stimulacija od desnata predkomora. Vo prviot i vtoriot kompleks 

impulsot pominal niz brziot pat (PH pomal od 125 msek), kaj tretiot 
kompleks impulsot pominal niz sporiot pat (PH 219 msek) 
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 During the study a non-reentrant supraventricular tachycardia was 
easily induced at various pacing intervals with both the programmed and con-
tinuous electrical stimulation in the right atrium. This sustained nonreentrant 
tachycardia (tachycardia circle length = 492 ms) was terminated with antitachy-
cardia pacing from the right atrium (ATP). [Figure 5] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 5 – Non-reentrant atrial tachycardia 
Slika 5 ‡ Ne-kru`na predkomorna tahikardija 

 
 

Radiofrequency Catheter Ablation 
 
 After concluding that the dual ventricular response was due to unblo-
cked conduction of a “split” atrial impulse travelling through the fast and slow 
pathways, it was accepted that eliminating the SP would terminate this res-
ponse. Therefore, radiofrequency catheter ablation was initiated in the postero-
septal region of the right atrium on the base of the triangle of Koch. Ablation 
was directed by both anatomical and signal navigation. The ventricular diagno-
stic catheter was removed and replaced by the ablation catheter (7F Webster 
Cordis 5835). The ablation catheter was then positioned in the posteroseptal 
region of the right atrium just above the ostium of the coronary sinus, with a 
pre-ablation electrogram signal very similar to that obtained during ablation for 
the slow pathway in patients with atrioventricular nodal reentry tachycardia 
(AVNRT). A pre-ablation atrial to ventricular signal ratio of less then 1:2 with 
an initial positive deflection of the atrial signal was considered acceptable. 
Ablation was carried out in a power-controlled mode at an energy level of 30W. 
We used the Osypka HAT 200S as our radiofrequency generator, with each 
ablation application timed for a maximum of 30 seconds. The appearance of a 
nodal rhythm was considered to be an indication of successful ablation. 
Ablation resulted in complete loss of dual conduction response (ventricular 
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depolarization), as well as loss of the A-H jump when later paced in HRA. 
(Figure 6). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6 – ECG at the end of the study 
Slika 6 ‡ Elektrokardiogram na krajot od studijata 

 
 

Discussion 
 
 Since the initial description by Wu in 1975, there have been a limited 
number of papers describing this arrhythmia. The limited number of publica-
tions could arise from the common misinterpretation of this arrhythmia as atrial 
fibrillation. A number of these papers describe how they discovered this 
arrhythmia as a coincidental finding while intending to perform a different type 
of ablation technique.  

Our patient also had a similar fate in that he was misdiagnosed and 
ineffectively treated for his arrhythmia before being referred to us.  

The major electrophysiological feature that determines whether simul-
taneous conduction over the fast and slow pathways will occur is the difference 
in the conduction time between these two pathways, mainly the slow pathway. 
Normally the antegrade conduction occurs over both the fast and slow pathway. 
In order for dual conduction to occur, in some patients slow conduction has to 
slow down sufficiently to permit recovery of the distal common pathway of the 
atrioventricular node and the His-purkinje conduction system, thus allowing 
conduction of the impulse through to the ventricles.  

As with ours, patients with this arrhythmia are often misdiagnosed for 
various atrial arrhythmia, mainly atrial fibrillation. The R-R interval is not 
always equal as the conduction velocities vary between the fast and slow 
pathways. Many of the non-invasive diagnostic procedures are insufficient in 
presenting the subtle findings (such as presence and absence of the P wave) that 
characterize this arrhythmia. In the absence of clear cut diagnosis most patients 
end up with antiarrhythmic drugs that we the doctor feel most comfortable with. 
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In most cases this would produce no effect, because most of these patients do 
not react favourably to anti-arrhythmia medication.  

It has been speculated that the lack of retrograde (ventriculoatrial) 
conduction is the reason why these patients do not have atrioventricular nodal 
reentry tachycardia.  
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R e z i m e 
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I BRZIOT PAT 
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Predkomorno-komornata kru`na tahikardija se dobiva so antegra-
den (od predkomora kon komora) blok preku brziot pat i sproveduvawe na 
impulsot preku sporiot pat, so posledovatelno retrogradno sproveduvawe 
preku brziot pat. Retko, predkomornata ekstrasistola se sproveduva isto-
vremeno niz brziot i sporiot pat, so {to zapo~nuva kru`na predkomorno-
komorna jazolna tahikardija.  

Prethodno objavenite trudovi poka`uvaat deka sproveduvaweto preku 
brziot i sporiot pat na predkomorno-komorniot jazol mo`e da se izvr{i 
istovremeno niz brziot i sporiot pat, {to vodi kon dvojna komorna depolari-
zacija od eden predkomoren impuls. Na{iot slu~aj e 18-godi{no mom~e so 
povtoruva~ki ataki od ektopi~ni udari. Po evaluacija na elektrokardiogra-
mot be{e postaven somne` za postoewe na dvojna komorna aktivnost na eden 
predkomoren udar. Elektrofiziolo{kata studija poka`a deka pacientot ima 
istovremeno sproveduvawe na predkomorniot impuls preku brziot i sporiot 
pat od predkomorno-komorniot jazol, {to be{e pri~ina za ne-kru`na predko-
morna tahikardija, pokraj otsustvoto na retrogradnoto (komorno) sprovedu-
vawe i pokraj postoeweto na zna~aen predkomorno-His granka skok od brziot 
na sporiot pat za vreme na programiranata predkomorna elektri~na stimula-
cija. Ablacijata na sporiot pat na bazata od trijagolnikot na Koch dovede do 
prekin na dvojniot komoren odgovor, otsustvo na ne-kru`na predkomorna 
tahikardija i gubitok na predkomorno-His granka skok. 
 

Klu~ni zborovi: dvojno sproveduvawe, spor pat, ablacija na spor pat, ne-
kru`na predkomorna tahikardija. 
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